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fearlessly. On Octobers5, •879, I saw one swimming in the East River 
at the foot of Pine Street, New York City. It xvas verygentle, the steam- 
er I was on passing' within twenty-fivet•et of it, when it started, flew a 
short distance, and settled on the xvater again. 

•7. Railus longirostris crepitans. Cr•,x•'P•U R^•L.--This bird seems 
to be a winter resident on Long' Island. Mr. Win. Dutcher infor•ns me 
that the gunners at South Oyster Bay see a few every winter. I have the 
following records from Far Rockaway: Nov. 9, •$72; Nov. 25, •883; Dec. 
5, •8S4. Messrs. W•n. Dutcher andL. S. Foster fi)und a freshly killed 
specimen oo the outer beach, February 23, •885. 

•8. Porzana noveboracensis. YI•;LLOW R^•L.--At Far Rockaway, Oct. 
•5, •883, while crossing a large field within a sho•*t distance of the salt 
meadow, I started one of these Rails, lint having no gun I did not secure 
it. It was very gentle; I flushed the bird three times, it rising at first within 
a few fcet and t•ying but a short distance. Mr. liarold Herrick infor•ns 
methat he started a Yellow Rail on the Janmica Bay meadows. near Far 
Rockaway, in October, •882, but riffled to shoot it. 

THE BI•ACK-CAPPED VIREO AND NONPAREIl. 1N 
SOUTIIWESTERN KANSAS. 

BY N. S. G-OSS. 

W•r•t.vz collecting and observing the birds in Comanche County, 
fi'om May 7 to •8 luciuslye, •885. I captured three pair• of Vireo 
alricapil/t•s, and saw qtfite a *number, all in the deep ravines 
in the gypsum hills on the Red or Salt Fork of the Arkansas 
River, near the toxvn of Rumsey. The birds were quite bt)ht 
and n()isy, but this may be the case only dm'ing mating and the 
early part of the hreedin7 se:,son. They a,'e very ple:•sing sing- 
ers• their song being not like the 'xvho's-afi'aid,' j'erky notes of 
the XVhite-eyed Vireo, nor as loud as those of the Red-e3:e(t 
a more warbling and varied song than that of a,•y of the 
which I have heard. 

On the i •th I fi)und a nest near the hea(1 of a deep cahon. st, s- 
pcnded from the forks of the end of a horizontal brm•ch 
small elm tree, about five feet flora the grinrod. It was screened 
from sight above by the thick •bliage of the tree. and the larger 
surrounding trees; but beneath for qtfite a distance there was 
nothing to hide it fi'om view. The material• however, of which 
it was made so closely resembled the gypsum that had ct'nmhled 
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fi'(nn the rocks above and thickly covered the grotrod, that I' 
•hould have passed it 1)y unnoticed had I not on my near ap- 
proach been attracted to the spot by the scolding and the excited 
actions of the birds. On discovering the nest I did not stop to 
examnine it, but kept leisttrelv on my course nntil out of sight; 
then cautiously turned back, and at a safe distance had the pleas- 
ure of seeing both the birds bushy at work building' their nest, 

then about two-thirds complete. d. The nest is hemispherica'l in 
shape. and composed of brokeu fi'agments of old bleached leaves, 
with here and there an occasional spider's cocoon, interwoven 
together and fastened to the twigs with fibrous strippings and 
silk-like threads fi-om plants and the webs of spiders, and lined 
with fine stems &ore weeds and grasses. On the ISth, my last 
day in the vicinity, I went to the nest coufidently expecting to 
find a full set of eggs, but on account of the cold, wet weather. 
or fi'om some other cause• the bird had not laid, and I had to con- 
tent myself with the nest. 

That the bird is quite a common sramher resident in th• 
vicinity may be safely set down as certain• and I think the 
species, now so little known, will prove to be abundant in suit- 
able locations &ore Medina and Comal Counties, Texas, where 
they were found nesting in the spring of i878 , by Mr. Geo. H. 
Ragsdale and Mr. W. H. XVeruer (see Bull. Nutt Orn. Club, 
Vol. IV, No. z, pp. 58, 99, and i93), north to and iBtu the gyp- 
sum formation iu Southwestern Kansas. 

The description of the color and markings of the species has 
been so correctly given by others that I (to not think it necessary 
to take up fm'ther space than to touch upon the paints respecting 
which the acc(mnts difibr, v[z.: The broad white orbital ring 
does not meet over the eyes, the black rtmning down and sepa- 
rating it for a space of about .IO of an inch. The top aud sides 
of the head in fi'ont, in the female, are blackish, timing gradually 
posteriorly to ashy slate. The other markings are similar to 
those of the mate, but not so bright. 

The fi)llowing notes, &ore my catalogue and register, are fi'om 
memoranda taken at the time of killing :- 

Sex. Length. Alar extent. x,¾ing-. Tail. Tarsus. Bill. 

'd' 4.65 6.95 2.15 •.8o '73 .39 
•' 4.6o 6.9 ø 2,12 1.75 '73 '39 
• 4,4 ø' 6.80 2.•o •.7 o '73 '38 
• 4.4 ø 6.8o 2.1o 1.7o '73 '38 
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Iris light 3rœck red; upper mandihle hlack; lower mamlible 
blue; edges and tip of both •vhitish; legs, feet, and claws deep 
blue. 

I found ]•ctsserina ciris also quite a common summer resident 
iu the same vicinity and localities. The birds were very shy. 
I succeeded, however, in shooting a pair. Their sweet song 
greeted me along the streams and iu uearly every ravine or cahou 
that i entered. 

THE I?,IRI)S OF SOUTItEASTERN DAKOTA. 

BY G. S. AGEIiSBOtlG. • 

CLAY Cotlllty, and also })arts of Uulon and Yauktou Counties, 
have beeu thoroughly searched hy the writer fin' the last sixteen 
years, especially Clay; also parts of Lincoln and Minnehaha 
Cottaties, xvith an occasiouat trip fiu'ther north. The topography 
of this part of the comm-v is not very varied, being mainly high, 
undulating prairie, and low, often marshy, bottom lands. The 
counties are hordered ou the south hy the Missouri River, and 
traversed from uorth to south by the Big Sioux, Vermilion and 
Dakota Rivers. It is' esseutially a praMe country, there being 
very little timber except along the Missouri, and at cliffbrent places 
on the Big Sioux. We flint no true lakes, but a number of reedy 
swamps, which are the resort of myriads of water birds during 
the migrations. Collecting trips have also been extended to 
Cedar aud Dixon Counties in Nebraska, separated fl'om Dakota 
by the Missouri River. The topography of these counties difibrs 
stonewhat frmn that of Southeastern Dakota, the land being 
higher, drier, better timbered, and more broken by deep ravines. 
The avilaram is the same, but many of our Dakota bi•ds, as 
Swalnson's Buzzard• the Turkey Buzzard• and the S•vallow-tailed 

Kite find there better •eeding resorts• and consequently are there 
more abundant. 

Several hirds gixeu by Professor Aughey in his •Repdrt on the 
Nature of the Food of the Birds of Nebraska,' which I have fidled 

Revised by Prof. W. W. Cooke. 


